
8B Valerie Street, Bentleigh East, Vic 3165
Townhouse For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

8B Valerie Street, Bentleigh East, Vic 3165

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Megan Smith

0429914969

https://realsearch.com.au/8b-valerie-street-bentleigh-east-vic-3165
https://realsearch.com.au/megan-smith-real-estate-agent-from-metropole-properties-melbourne-brighton


$1,100 per week

Architecturally designed, this light filled townhouse with an impressive balcony overlooking the park boasts exceptional

style, quality and relaxing lifestyle one would only dream of. This stunning family home features an abundance of storage

and located in a fantastic family friendly locale, across the road from Tucker Road Primary School Bentleigh.Property

features include:Downstairs:- Wide entry hall- Study room- Powder room- Downstairs Master bedroom with generous

walk through fitted- Wardrobes and ensuite bathroom- Laundry with external access- Spacious open plan living zones

including kitchen, dining, and living area overlooking the landscaped gardens- Fully appointed kitchen fitted with stainless

steel Bosch appliances including 5 x burner gas stovetop, electric oven, dishwasher, Caesarstone benchtops, an

abundance of cupboards- Glass sliding doors in the living zone that open to a beautiful entertainer's deck and landscaped

backyard equipped with a dual irrigation system water tank and clothesline- Single remote garage with external access to

the backyardUpstairs:- Feature oversized balcony overlooking the park across the road!- Beautifully crafted staircase-

Fully carpeted upstairs with tiled bathrooms- Family retreat area/second living zone- Spacious main bathroom fitted with

quality cabinetry- Three additional well-sized bedrooms fitted with robes- Hallway storage with large built-in linen

cupboard- Powder roomAdditional Features include:- Ducted heating dual zone- Ducted Airconditioning dual zone- LED

lighting throughout- Alarm system with external camera & video recording (can be used via phone App)- Video

intercomLocated close to Tucker Road and St Catherine's Primary Schools, Bentleigh Secondary College, Holmesglen

TAFE, public transport, parks and within close proximity to Southland and Chadstone Shopping Centres.Looking to

inspect this property? Click on the "Book Inspection" button, provide us with your contact details and you are registered

and ready to go! Where there are no set advertised inspections, or the times listed don’t suit, click on the “Request an

Inspection” button, pop in your contact details and we will be in touch to arrange an inspection. Please ensure that you

register for inspections.  If no one registers for an inspection time, the inspection may not proceed.  Plus, by registering

you will be automatically advised of any changes, updates, cancellations or future inspections.


